
ARRIVAL OFJPE STEAMER ATLANTIC
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Nk«' YoRK .-Juno 25.—The steamer At-
lantic arrived this morning,' bringing Liv-
erpool dates of .ilia 14th instant The At-
lantic briugs IJO passengers. Spoke (ho
flhip Bosidnion going into Liverpool,—
Among ho*,passengers is R. A. Winslow,
bearer of despatches.' .The Kuropa arri-
ved out on the 'l'lih. The Indiana, tho
first-of lt|,q £cre\v steam line between Liv-erpool and New York-, was advertisedWo
sail July 12.

TpE War,—Silestria still holds out.—
Thera had,ibeon considoruble fighting at
the'£>6tpos|s,' and the Russians were ma-
king irp'nicnse sacrifices to carry the place,
but it is thought that it can hold out till the
allied-troops arrive.

Omer Pasha was at Slmmla. Prince
Paskiowitcli was at Jassy:

The Roots in the Black Sen were quiet.
Admiral Napier had exchanged shots

with Helsingfors, bat no decisive action
had taken place.

Negotiations Were proceeding busily,
but were involved in obscurity.

It is reported that the C.V.ar has rejected
ihe Inst Austrian note, and was assembling
a force of Cossacks to threaten Transyl-
vania. On tho othor hand it h said tho
result of the Austro-Russian noto was not
known, but was supposed to be favorable
to the western powers.

It was reported that the Turks made n
sully from Silestria on tho Bft), and des-
troyed the approaches of the bescigcrs, fil-
ling up tho mines beforo Silestria. The
Russians suffered seriouslossby tliespring-
ing ofa Turkish counter-mine.

The reported victory of the insurgents
in Thessaly is believed to be a fiction.

Admiral Napier was anchored ofTSwea-
borg June 7th. A Russian fleet of ten-
iine-of-bnjlle ships were anchored behind
tho batteries.

AdmirnLDundah had telegraphed that
ihe Russians voluntarily permitted French
and English merchant ships to leave
Odessa.

The fortress of Redout Kale was en-
tirely destroyed, May lfc'th, by a portion
of the allied fleet.

Schamyl had taken the important Rus-
sian fortress of Usurghet, and was mar-
ching with 60,000 'men against Tiflis.'

-■ Reports concerning negotiations arc
conflicting. One says that Russia lias
consented to evacuate the principalities,
provided I lie allies restoro the status quo
ants helium. Another says she has un-
conditionally refused.

China India.—ln the English
House of Commons, Sir Charles Woods
said that 1 the government could not con-
firm .the report that the insurgents, assist-
ed by foreigners, had driven the Imperial-
ists from Shanghai.

The London Standard stutes that the
British war steamer Encounter and the
United States bloop-of-war Plymoulh’were
engaged in eu attack on the Imperialists at
Shnnghai April 4. On board the Plymquth
George McCorkle was killed, and four
others severely, wounded. Cnpt. T*eo rsqn
of the Rose Standish, was dangerously
wounded. The victois enptured two 12,
fouf 6, ond,four 8-p'ounders. There wore
no other dotnils of the engagements.

Overland advices state that a Russian
fleet was off Singapa re. The report that
Dost Mohommed hud- formed an ullinnco
with Russia is doubted.

The latest from the ship Neutral (be-
fore reported lost in the Chinese seas,)
slates that the ship and consist-
ing of 12,000 chests of tea, would be a to-

ial loss.
Second Despatch.—The Wak.— I liu

political advices by this arrival aro inter-
esting, but not highly important. Accounts
[from the East are still warlike, but no ac-
tual fighing'oPimoment is reported. Af-
fairs on the Danube pretty much the same
Fas at previous accounts.
1 The most important advice is the fact
Shat Silestria still continues to hold out

Srravely against the nltncks pf the Rus-
sians. The hopes are slrong that she will
Be able.to maintain hcrsell'until reinforced
Ky the allied armies. There had been
■orisiaerable skirmishing on the out posts
W Silestria. The Russians were making
Bnmense sacrifices of life to carry forlres-
■s, with hut little success. Tho Turks
■roughouthave maintained themselves ad,-
Eirably, and will do so until the allies
Erne up. It is said that the Russians suf-
■red drfeddfuL havoc.,by attempting nnd
Bringing tiie Turkish counter-mines.
■ Mersa Pasha, commknderof Silestria,
Bra wounded5 by'shannon ball.
■ The Austrian and Prussian conference
B viewed Os highly favorable to the'allies.
■ Twenty-two transports hu'd arrived,at
Earn a with allied troops.
■ Tho Russians were busily engnged in
Brlifving Jassa.
Bit is said that tho English vests'n<3ftr
Boland destroyed a large number of guji
Hits and' merchant ships of the Russians,
■d set fire to' the wharves, by whi'c|v an■menso amount of property was des.

■The wholo English light division at Va^■ and a portion of the combjned fleota
left for Sebastopol, nnJ the transport

Constantinople hnd left for Varna:
frontiers bf Transylvania were

■timing with Cossacks.
Napier was before Swenborg,

6th with fourteen vessels,
t■ was said ‘thiW Prussia sent a highly

noto' tb Russia, the purport of
wa'? pofknown, but surmised to-be

to the allies if cerluin
cbnipliedAyith. ,

;.Tnrks i bad'retired. iaopu i Leaser
and wero concentrating nt Kal-

ic; first detnjtjbmept qf,tropps for Cu-
id' left Cadij: on.the-ist inst.. ; ■ *

tc London Gazette officially nnnoun-.
bb blockade of the Danube.
b selge ofSilesiria was continued on
In. ,without any importnnd result-
lurkg still holding out manfully nnd
ihbtifbrtivcrv'

The concentration of he Russian corps
Ot Moldovia was confirmed.
‘ A portion of the combined fleet were on
the Circassian const.

Miscellaneous.—Tho London Crystal
Palace lias been opened again with grent
pomp and magnificence, and the Queen
was presont in person.

Them have been several nrrivnls from
Australia, but nows from that quarter was
unimportant. Business dull. Cold plen-
ty. Much distress however, prevailbd.

England was quiet. The weather fa-
vorable to the crops.

franco continues war preparations.—
Internally, however, sho is quiet,

Austria remains as before jn her rela-
tions to tho allies.

Ireland unimportant.
Tile rumor of Sweden having- recollod

her minister from Si. Petersburg is not
confirmed.

Late accounts from Chinn say the posi-
tion ol the Emperor is critical. Pekin is
expected to fall in a short time.

There has been an insurrection at Mo-
nollo. Nothing else of moment.

The Scigc of Silestria.
Wo take the following passage from the

Vienna correspondence of the London
Times:

“It is now universally acknowledged
that the Russians linvo recently sufiered
a scries ordefents, and some el ihunv-oftei
attributed wholiy to the blunders of tlieirt
commanding officers. A few days since j
you learned that the Russians Imd beeni
totally deleuted at a place called Branko-
veni, on the right bank of the Alula, lialfi
way between Kurnkul and Slntina, ami we;
now have some details of what occurred
there. The rising of the river so much
impeded the retreat of General Liprandi’s
corps fruin Little Wollnchia, that the reur-

jguard of six batlullions, four squudrons,
and twclvo guns, was obliged to inarch up
lYumiKartikol by way of Retska toward
Mlalina, when: there is, or rather was, n
wooden bridge. During the night of the
“Bth ol May, w|ulc this corps was resting
at Oliez, Skondor Beg marched with about
4,090 men from Krujovu to u place about
[seven English miies from Brimkoveni,
[ where he placed his men in nn advantage-
ous position. When the Russians came
up on the 28th, u furious attack was

[ made on their left flank. Instead of turn-

jmg boldly on their enemy, the Russians
fought us they retreated, and the conso-
quenco was their loss was very great;—
iOn reading Slatina they lost no limo in
[destroying the Alula bridge behind them,

jIt is supposed that hardly a Russian would
| have oscuped if the Turks had not been

, much wearied by their long march during
|the preleeding night. By tho foregoing

jyou will sec that the battles of Karakcl
[and Brunkovcni, of which tho Aslrian pa-
jpershave recently spoken, were in reality

| one and the same thing. Wo now come
jto the battle fought on the 271 h of May

I between Turnu and Simnitz, in which
only threo Russian Squadrons wero said
to liavo been engaged. On the 22th
the Russians, after having destroyed

jtibfd-works, quitted Turna and marched
[down stream. As Suli Pasha, the com-

j manderol Nicopolis, mnde no preparations
| for taking possession ofTurnn, the Russians
thought themselves perfectly secure, and
marched at their case along Ihe left hank
of tho Danube toward Simnit/.n. Sali

i Pasha had, however, not been idle. He
| Imd sent n corps of 1,000 men ulong the

; road from Nicopolis to Sistow, and order-
|ed up 20110 men from that place to meet
them; lie then despatcjjed a detachment
iof 1,1.00 men, drawn from Islass, to n
| place called Wagunza. When the Rus-
sians were about midway between Tornn
land Siimiitzn thfilwo first mentioned 'J,\ir-

j kish detnehinentB crossed the river and
•attacked the enemy in front. Shoilly al’-

I ter the engagement had begun, the 1-,000
[men who Imd crossed the river from Wo-

I gnnzu came up, and look the Russians in
I flank and rear. A most sanguinory and
|Obs:inate conflict ensued, and, although,
between two fires, the Russians long dis-
played great cournage. The Jager bat-
bullions, called Alexopolski and Krements-
cliuk, were cut to pieces, and the rest'of

I the dotaichmcnl only escaped a similar
falo by a disorderly flight.”

' D cudful Accident at Niagara Falls.
Buffalo, June 128.—A terrible accident

'occurred this morning at Niagara Fnlls. —

A littlol girl live years of age, who was
playing on the lop of tho precipice known
as tho Devil’s hole, appropchod too near
the edge and overbalanced. For an in-
stant she clung to the bushes, but losing

I her hold before.assistcnce could reach her
| foil into tho gulf, a distance of 160 feet.—
| She still survives, Init her recovery is

I impossible’. ,

“Gbog Stuffed.”—The mayor of Rea-
ding has sent to the various keepers oflav-
erns and bedr houses'in that city,'a print-
ed list, alphabetically urrunged, of one

hundred und filly nnmes, together with
the act passed, by. the last legislature, to

prevent abuse in tho sale and use ol ar-
dent spirits. The, person's whose names
are thus used'are designated as intemper-
aUstl apd 'landlords ar& prohibited from
giving them grog under the penalties of tho
law..;.’

MuitDEß AND RoBBEBY BV THE INDIANS.
The Council Bluffs Eagle, of the 13th,
says; ‘‘The reported murder of ■■ white
man by the .Indians, and theft of horses,
is confirmed by purties who have just ro-
tufried froni the Loupe Forks, supposed
to'huve been the. work of tho Puwnecs.—-
Forty oK fifiy horsga have recently been
stolen.”- ,

Duel in Florida—Cholera ill Loulxinnnn.
Baltimore, June 29.—A duel occurred

recently at Nowmanvillo, Fla., between
two lawyers, named Joseph Coker and
Charles Stewart, in which tho latter was
so seriously injured that amputation of his
arm was found nccosshry. Tlio affair
grow out of somo difficulty about a woman.

The cholera has made its appearance
on several plantations in Louisiana.

Mr. Lamdcd lost twenty-three slaves by
llie disease.

Fnlnl Riiilronil Arcicient
Dethoit, June 28. —This morning the

lightning train going weston the Michigan
CentruDrailroad, when three miles from
Wayne, ran into a carriage containing a
wealthy farmer, his wife and child, killing
them all instantly. The train was thrown
off the track, and the locomotive and sev-
eral ears wore broken. No one on the
train was killed,.but tho engineer, firo.man,
and ten or twelve passengers were more
or less injured.

O-irlhiring the forty-eight hours, end-
ing on the 22d inst, there wero fourteen
burials, in tile city cemotery at Nashville,
Tenn., ten of them Cholera subjects.

. Liqdob Excitement In Shki.byvii.i,e.
The grocery of Mr. Hardens, in Shelby,
ville, led., was .destroyed by a mob on
Saturday night, the 17th inst. Ho had
insulted the citijjyna of the plgce, and
caught a boy and shut him up. There
was great excitement on each side.

M Vl(HU'.l).

On Thursdiiv tin* 2lMh till,, by the llev. S. M.
Cooper, Mr. Thomas He* d, to Misn Juno Irwin, nil
ol' tlii.-* ennnty.

On the antin' tiny by lit* l same. Mr. Jonathan
Spnckmnn. to Min* K. Leonard. nil nf this county.

A ny intC each of tin* above notion vvn.« n
<r<Mnlly portion of most d«dieions wedding rnko, fop

w hieh llm happy on* s lime tho sincere vvi.-he- of
nil hands, that their journey through lift* may be
ImiH. )'rorp* 1 1 oils mill pirn.miiil.

On Ihr 2tMh tilt., by G. IV. Shoff, E.-q,, Mr. lioh
rrt Alexander, of Woodward township, to Mi*.* Ann
Jlegurty of Hvccuriu tovvnfdiip, nil of Clearth-M ro.

Philadelphia Lumber Marked
f'm rr*L(/ irirlltjfmnt H }'•},-v r//‘ s f‘i r,

l>nt\ 2t» per. rent. ml. rnl.. W. I*. b.|c, nnd plank.
Ul quality hy inspection. $l2 IMf hi. 22 Oil

White l , me*ruilf', 1 f fM) (a, 10 00
Whit*’ Pine (louring phme<l. 22 00 (m 2D 00
Hrmlork !«>gs. 7 oo (,j, > ;,n
llrrnlork uhurt' timber. 7 6U hi 00
Hemlock Scantling, 8 00 (tif H Ml
Flooring, .Jersey planed. 2d 00 (aj do on
Step boards, N. f,, 26 00 (a. do 00
Heart Setg.. N. C.. 16 00 hi. I*o 00

do. river, Id 00 (a, IS 00
Fluoring, N. C. 20 00 (a. 20 00
Step bonrd«, 1.r> O 0 (a* 18 00
Shingle*. Cedur, per M.. 18 00 (d. 2ft 00
Shingles, Pine per M.. I l 00 fa. 20 00
Shingles, Cypress, II 00 (a# 22 00
Lath, U inrh., per 2 124(b ‘2 2a
Staver, White Ouk pipe. h 0 00 OO
Hoops, cijuntry, 2a 00 fa d 0 00

C*raln Markets.
Pill I.a OKI.I* If I \ f LEA KKir.i.n.

Will'll!, SI 0a (it, 2 00 *2 2.) hij 2
Uve. 1 12 (iii 1 2a I 12 hi 1 2d
Oat* 00 cent*, 02
Flour is Helling at nt tho following

prices : That mamifnetured from old wheat from
•SO Ml t*> S 7 t*o ; now wheat from $7 60 t»> 00.

The I.aw of Newspapers.
1. Subscriber* who do not give notieo to

the contrary, aro eonaiderotl as lo continue
their subscription.

2. If subscribers order tho discontinuance of
their newspapers, the publisher may continue to
*en<l them until all arrearages are paid.

2. If subscribers neglect or refuso to take their
newspapers from tho ofliee, to which thov ate di-
rected, they aro held responsible until they have
settled their hills and ordered them discontinued.

4. ] f subscribers remove to other places without
informing tho publishers, and the ucvvspnpers are
sent (** the former direction, they nro hold ro.*p<m
sihle.

6. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
newspapers from tin* ofliee. or removing uud lonv-
them uncalled for, i.-> evidence of fraud.

srssw laatTis^sss&sigsarii^a

ItI * ‘ H \ ItI* Sll A W

XF.U STORK.
V. It. Sll v w

RI( HAKD SHAW A s<'\. Would i **.-j»«'<*!fnll v
inlorm the puhlir that they liav e .jus* opened

at U. .Shaw ',- old .-Lind in the Hormigh of Clearfield,
a large and well selected slock of Goods, suitable
to the season —aui<>ng which may he found, Drv
G i.nds in great v at iely; Cloth i ng, Hardware.Qtieenh-
waro. Tin ware, Gi'ocori*‘s, Hrug*. Honncts, Huts,
Caps, lfooLs ami Finn’s, Ac.

They *l> fy competition, ami invite permits vvi.-h
ing lo pni*’haso lo call and examine their .-tuck,

v !earlia 1hi Julv 2, I v*-l.- tf.

JTST AliltlVKl).

Till: t-plrioJid 'lock of Chdlis, Ctissimeres. Vost-
ing*. Trimmings. Ac, recuutly purchased by

ill** sith.-ciiher, which he will sell or mako up to or-

der, in the most fashionable and durable manner,

at his store in ‘Shaw's How.' The material uud 'tits'
warranted. No charge for sleeving hi* heautitul
and cheap poods.

Estate of Garland Irvin, deccuscd.

NOTICK is hereby given that letter* of admin-
istration on tho eutnlo of Garland Irvin, Into

of Piko Ip., deceased, linvo in due form of law
boon granted to the suhscrihorfl. All persons in-
debted will make immediate payment, and those
bavin# claims will! present, them properly authen-
ticated for set I lament.

.1A Cop TULUKII, Jr., I A , .
MATILDA lltWi N, j ri"

Cunvonsvillu, July d, 1861—(it.—pd.

j» aiijmion.

S rr'HE subsciihor is in great wont S
R ofmoney, and as we this spring

s have hud an oxlra run of lumber and S
Ij extra prices paid to both owners and i,
S hands, he thinks every one indebted Jj
ij to him is able In pay him, and all lliosc
S whose accounts any part of which J>Ij lias been standing over six monllis, <J
S who do not cnll and do so, or at least Jj

come and settle and give reasons sal- i,
S isfiietory to him for not puying, lie
Ij will conclude do not intend lo pay s
J* and will treat them accordingly. £
S HENRY LORAINE. s
Jj Clearfield, May 61, 18”) I. Jj

Terms of Advertising.

Vl*\ KKTISKMLNTS arc inserted in the Tle-
puhlimin. it I unit d-.Hitr p**r *t|nf>rc. for the

first three insm'l imi J tnid twi'iit v-flve (M*iits f**r each
a*blilioual iu.'xTtion. Ftnirb-tm line* make ;i stjuure.
No ud\i rtijeuieni, in.-erlcd lor Ickh than a dollar.—
A hiheral r**du<ti*»n nm*j- t.» th'-so who mlvorliso
hv tlio

HOOTS \M> SIIOIOS,
H \N< ’l S S linin’ «»nii*ttii*i th<* i’iti/.**
of (Mcnrfh'ld nud vieiritv. that In* ha* njruin

< 'iiinniqin'il (he inan n Iart ut *> of Hoot* and Shoo-
in the 1 <r<*ul l M OeiiMi- M. He can he tmui'l in
the li.qi fonn’Tly «><-eupir *1 l y 'fhomns ?hea, up
*hni> in Slina's r*iw "ii S”i,on«l afreet, where hois
prepared to do all umk in hi* line, anti will ho
pleased with a call from any or all of his tild » ue-
toin*• r* anti a* mady u*m\ one.- as may .cc fit t** i:\-
teii'l to him their jmtronafre.

('leartichl Juno Jn.il.

Eslitlr of Jonathan 11. Sntillt tier'll.
rFTTKh- t*‘*fatnentury on the o-tatc of J**tta-

j than 11. '■huith. Inf • i>l lh»ll lowiohip. Cleur*
tie!*! counti.lune Imm-u granted to the .•'uhscrihor*.
all prison- knowing themselves indohtt'd to ?*uid
**•*l a t * ■ will mako immediate pnwnrnt. and tlio«c
Imv in*: i laims a#nin*l the pnine will prevent them
prop'-rlv anthrnticntrd for settlrmeut.

THo.MAH l A.MrilKhh" AVV.
SAItAH K. SMITH.

Moll towimhip, June 28. INJI.-ljt.--pd.

ATTI’.MTON ItlA.l I.AItS 1
will meet for drill on Saturday,

J[ the Ist day of July nt J o’clock,
H. M. You will meet. ft*r panido on
Tucstlay. tho Ith day of July at tho Town
Hall, nt eight o’clock A. M., whore you
will appear in Summer uniform, with
twelve rounds of Blank Cartridge, and
all your equipment* in good order.

Hy order of the (.’apt.
lb F. ETZWEILEK, O. S.

Ladles and (•cntlcmcn.

JHKMKVK it a pood maxim, that every person
should purclm.-e pood* whorover they ploa-c.

Hut tin y should not buy too hastily before they as-
certain where they can he best suited. I would
most re*pe*’tfully invite nil .(Indies in particular) to
call at K. UleutmnV store, and examine his splen-
did üßHortiuent of poods that t on mtf be excelled in
this section of country for r//AM/'.VA\VA’, durabil-
ity or style. Which consists of (ientlcuieti’? boot*
of all doseript ion.* and prices. Ladies utid Gentle*
nu n's paMers. boys and pirl’s boots shoea and pal-
ter-. t'luMrrn *»f till npi-s can he accomodnted.

K. GLENNAN.
Jone 2 I. 1 8J t.

HANK NOTK’K.

Ho would inform tho trade in Clearfield that he
is the authorized agent f-n* i>i veiv’s London and
Haris Fashions. THOMAS SHEA

V\ r K the sul»scriltes inteud U> make application
T y to the next Legi.dat lireof I i>" Coinnion wealth

of lVnn«ylvnnia f**r an net of Assembly to incorpo-
rate a Hanking Company, with Hauking ami dis-
counting privilege*, to he culled tho '‘Clearfield
Hank,” and located at the borough of Clearfield,
with it capital stock of $100,001),

A. K. Wright, Kratzor. Ellin rrwin, J. K. Wea-
ver. \\itliam Irwin, John Hatton, J. W. Smith. J.
H. McEnally, Jns. T. Leoimnl, Itichnrd Slmw.
.lame- It. Ciehairi. J< natliau Ib _\nt.-n.

-lime 26. 1 v * I. fmi.
.'fi T’li*• Harri-hurg Cnion. \vill puh!i.-h the

above one month, ami send hill to this office.

(. k-urlieid, July 2, 186 1

Estate of Fredrick \V. Skocning dcc'd.

IKTTERS of Administration on tho estate of
J F. W. Bhoening, deceased, Into of Jordan tp.,

Clearfield county, having boon granted to tin? sub-
scribers, all persons indebted to said ostulo will
make payment immediately, ami those having
claims against (ho muno wil) present them pmper-
lv authenticated for settlement.

TO lliniHG’, lU ILDKKS,

rpilK COC/S'A CtcM.MISSIuNFKS, of Clear-
lo-bt (-outiiv will receive ju».p«*>als l.»r building

a bridge aer-*.-s Chest ere* k at or near Gilbert
T<*/.ar‘h in Chest township, on Tuesdnv. tin* fill <lay
ol .1 til v next at the house of Gilbert To/er. where
plan- and spchealion* "ill he exhibit <l.

SAMI FL PHGFF.
KoHEJCr MKHAFFF.V.

(‘oinm'rs Office. I (

Ch’artielil May 20. lf'J.L i
- i*. lb C mi! * i v \ i;. < Th.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
rpilK Miltseiib. r oiler.' nl private sale u tnic*
f t.f l:»i '1 t ■ ir- 1 jiini;ile'i fier* ittintf lon

Che*f creek, Che-t tp.. Pleartiehi eo.. iidjoininp
!nil l.- ol .luuies t'nri v, John J\ iudiene und orhers.
'fhe almve trnet of land i« u ell timbered wilh W liite
Pine nnd Wnite Oak. the land is also of a ptnd
ipfiiliiv for hmniny puipo--’., the iuiprovom*»nT«
are a lug dwelling lion-'*, <>ue stnM«> with almut sev-
en acres cleared, ni>o a thriving young npplt* or*
ohnrd. Terms will bo nm<le known hv applying
to the Huhseriber at Altona. Blair eo. Pa.

W I LI.IAM DECKER,
June L'ii. 1.-t.'j 1.-vpd.-ot.

SlierlfPH Sale*

HY virtue ofMindry writs f»f Fira Facias, issued
out of the Couit of Common Ploa.'t of Clenr-

fudd county, and U> me diruele<l, will bo exposed
to puhlie miV', at the Tout ! house ill Clearfield, on
Saturday, tho 22d day of July, 1864 ut 2 o’elnrk
I*. M., tho following desribod real ostutu:—Lot
No. lb in the borougho/jGurwenavilie, with a dwel-
ling house, .-tor** house, stable and oilier out hou-
ses erected thereon. Bounded hv lot lute the es-
tate of John Soot on wont, Stephen Graff on ca>t.
the liiir Turnpike on north, also VS acres more or
leas of timber land in Burnsid'e township, Clenrfiold
eo*/ bounded by lands of Jonathan Snyder, Kitch-
en and others. Seized und Liken in execution arid
to he hold us the property of Isaac Smith,

WILLTAM POWDLL, tihtnff.
Juno, 20, I8.r>4.

MAUY JANE SIIOKNIXG, l . . ,

U. F. BHOEMNU, ) '
Jerdan township, July .‘l, 1H:'»1.

I,IST Ol<' I.IOTTKHS

REMAINING in the Post Office a( Clearfield
July Ist 1861.

Benj. Aguon, Mr. Boyd, Patrick Rricu, Joseph
Buck, Jos. Burge, Martin Oatholman. Jacob Crowd,
(100. Dewitt, Jos. Emory, John Evans, A If. Evuns,
Oliver Frylaml, Mr. Franco, Puscabollu Fullorlou,
Lucy Faust, Xavier Frain, Mr. (luuipre, Catliarine
Griffin, Isaac Goon, Josse Ifarter, Orvil Hoyt, 2;
John Hiclis, B. Holman, i'Mmuud M. Jones, Won-
dolon Roulo, John Lemon, John Lockard, Charles
G. Linthiemn, Harriot Lynch, A. J. Lnnich, E.
Mullion, Richard C. Mead, Jas. F. Mullen, Mr.
Wrill, Richard N. Morris, Matilda H. Mills, F. O.
Miller, Hiram M'OUncy, Moloholr Rouss, Rev. P.
Sahin, J. L. Btahel, djine. C. Shfrkley, Jamos Scott,
Earl Sinlnson, A. K. Stoner, 2; Hiram Tolbert,
Edward W. Titzoll, Mary Ann Young. A. Montgom-
ery. «. JOHN. H. HILBURN, P. M.

July 3,

A Jo\trncymaa Cabinet Maker

WILL bit afl'orded liberal wngos and constant
employment by milking application imme-

diately to tho subscriber. JOHN GULKJiI.
Cloariiold, July 3, 1851.—tf.

TAB FOB SALE, at the Blncksmith.' shop of
Orr & Ivlingcr, in Clearfield—an oxoollonl ar-

ticle. Cheap for cash. July 3,1851, .

Kplscopoi Visitation.
Thoro will bo a sormon preached in the Catholic

Church of Cloariiold, on tho oth day of July, 1854,
by tho Bishop ofErlo. All porsonsnro wolcomo.

LimiEHBBUKG HOTKI,.

GEOBGE W. LONG PB'OPEIETOB, ovory at-
tention will bo paid ro render travellers ohd

othore comfortable who may giyo him a call.
May, 18, 1854,

AHSIGNIitVH VOTICIi.

ISAAC SMITH of the Borough of Ourwonsville,
Merchant, having made an assignment to me,

of all hie book accounts, notes, judgments, Ac., in
trust for Jho tjf. liis orediturs, all pprsonp
knowing thomrelvea to ho indebted to him Wiß
make immediate payment, and thereby savo costa.
Those having claims against Isauo Smith will pro-
sent thoui duly uuthontleutod for Mottlement. Tho
books will he kept tire present month at the oQieo
of Josinh Evans Esq., in Curwensvillo, during
which time D. 8. Mooro will bo in attondano© to
make settlements.

L, JACKSON CRANS, Assignee.
Juno 7,1851.

OISSOI.IJTION OF PAIITNFRBHIF.

THE partnership herotoforo existing betwoon
tho subscribers (tfncllng ns Smith & Brown,)

was this day dissolved by mutual consent. Thomas
Brown Imviug disposed of all of his interest in tho
partnership effects to Ib«uc Smith, who hj.tp.settle
all tho firm liabilities. ISAAC SMITH, ••

, THOMAS BROWN.
Curwensvillo, May 20, 1851.

Three Lots for Sale.
NO. 24, 25, and 20, in the Mossop plup, in tho

borough of Clearflold, all onclosod:
For tornifl apply to \V. M. REEDY,
Curwensvillo, Juno 2fi. 1854.—pd,

nun Thomas Moore, Faim-’r

TII E 'CLEAR FI EL IV RE P U JTL IC/A N .

\\V have no dealings with the devil.
f’huirlicld. Juno 11. 18M.

M'nfutirtn-if—Mairliow M’Cullv, Fnnnor,

WIIO WANT'S A I'ICTUHK?
Purviunec’s stock in now complete,
From little eases, very notit,
Up to those of largo dimensions.
Stdtnbb* fur high pretensions.
I'onio on. Ladies ! enmo on, (Jent- !

Come on, all yo men of souse !-

And get impressions of your faces,
To show your friends your many grnre°.

The dress is hotter to ho dark.
Hut hrown on rod is just the mnrk,
For then the contrast fairly shows,,r
Petweon the person und the clothes.
It’s well euotigh tho sun should shim*,
As this will servo to shorten time,
Hul if it don’t ami clouds he rife,
lie'll take your picture to tho life.
Those little Ht'itiuTK, ‘yclept babes,
Should no\ er come 'midst clouds nml shades,
Hut when the monarch of the skio*.
His shining robes puts on, arise
And bring ymir little one* to me, v.-‘
And brightest pictures you will see.
Another theme tho muse suggest*,
To pnl all gloomy doubts to rest —

Studi lnnicsl men ns scruples feel,
Lest wickod cruft fresh from the (Ivol.
Should In* invoked in place ofart
Ami made toiict n wily part.
An* told witli conscience clear of evil.

I liOBEftT,'n. Mf-LSII,
CLOCK AND WAti'll MAKER,'hits just He-

coiveil from New York and a
' lrirge andpplendid assortment ofJEIVjBLRY-T-cpn-
sisting of Ladies' Gold Brenstpins, Motmilng.Plrie,
CulT Pins, Ribbon Pin*. Also, GeiltlotaetPi' flna
Gold Polity of different ,shape* lUidfiuei, Hut Gfcold’
Ear Ring Drops, Into stylo of Jenny Lind Ripg r,
and Drops. Bracelets, "FingerRing", line Gold Peris,
anil Pencils, Gold Watch Chain*, RilVer Toa arid

. Tublo Spompj, Rutter Knivos, fciugtir Tonga, *ndi
Thimbles, larticV line Card Caser, Port
Silver Patent Leaver fhnttiiaj C<t»r Watches, from
s'2.r ) to s‘2B ; Opm FrntU Ih-tatvhed l.rvvrd, fiom $lB
tn $2O; Lapina, from 10 to $l.r »; tin** Eiyhi Hay
H'o/. /itf, from $8 to $10; line U<a,d R'd/rAej, $3O

|to $lO. AM of which he will warrant for perfect
l time-keeper*. Also, a large Assortment of Spoefa-
i‘h‘.s, l-’ol) ( liuinH. Vest Chuim*. Guard CliniilF, Pon-

\ knivoH, Pnekrl Rooks, Ac.
' CLOCKS—eight day jit.> 1 thirty h«.ur fMook.l,
l line sinull spring (Mocks, thirty hour amt eight-day;
iMuni,qal Instrument*. and n grout vuriotrr of ani-
leK-s too numerous t<> mention, a a mmully Kept by
I jewellers. All liu> ii'n.'.i' mentioin-d urtirlc:. war-

-1 Dinted good, and will ha sold at the lowest profits,
'hut his terms arv Canh. //T-f?' \N at'dies, ('lock a, Mild
! Jewelry, neatly Hr:i*Aini:i>. and warranted f«a oiui

! year. July l'J, In»3.

1<X)0 (;*)(>!> IIMMi.VINM IMADP.,

; T)V urviMi stovks and ('A£TiNo.s„raiiI >ll. .1. H. AI ARCIIISI'B ! I) kiml.i. lit, the STOVE AXD<®rJAIi UWAKK
CI-MimtATlll) CATIIOI,ICON. i STOKE uiljoinini; 1>i*t.iujnl A plu:i‘ in

It rt*nd» pre-era-|r l *,» r,i« ,f ">•-"> '‘"'/I" " { rnr,; *•"''f
\ ,1? , inent lor its cum-I l '" 1 r(/'T ’ " term., Mieh «. «- f«l-

M.S ■ -X //, live power, in nil , ‘-..0k fotovoe, -I J.IK ronl mm, 11.0
- , ////. t h o f(, ,• 1 Knlnninmior, (arfml stovn.) Parlor Moves

\ YfC 't '

- rvhiel, il i» reenm- I f '"r "» l1 V ,im ; , di .,V, l ' lll * H "*'

t 'SO® • mon,l,Ml n.nn 11 v i U:’ U Mu‘ Wr'K“
\V* ' . . culled »-V„r- 1 <*>-*•♦»■« <<>*• ii.toru.nl AA mIuIII.. Ir«.ne. Kc'-

SllftfkJ- lire I’ll 01. im» | 11 ki,,r, ', - f
-

V I'Tkbi. or Fnllhißi Ain,., Thiifisiiino M.trmMm, Oii.r-n Mim s A„.-

■■
■'

\•, ofthe AVoniT,; Eli- '*«* '*/ **“! .Uyripuon e«nHtn.illj' on hand
F’<Sp§p4 '

<•'*> abiim, or
<Ar,lers lor nil km,l- "I (.nBtiuK 8 lor t.rn-t nr,l

_ i-Srf! -\>i : Snw Mill?, nriil Knpinef cninplete. from one to forty
JSjijSwV' Infi uitnu.M am, liorso ]i,over,will be it,niikfullyr,'eeive't.imlproiiipt-

Wr tmmm® tK Womb: 1«-| ! A ' k,ml< ~t ..wintry ~r»,l„ee liiUom m excUnttfio
09 t ', *•' IP,lRlwiiHßttDKm' . , v .„ . i1,.,, „„ l«»p (M f tinirh, uti'l (>t*n .\<>t l\rtu*<-a.

NTAI- : e. k. vahtbu. A^t.
tiOiEffi2E3Z£2B£&ii!BiWf Oenrtiol,l, April :>, ts.VI-ly.

rHKSSKK AM' 1 KIJKfiCLAII .M ¥ N STHI'ATION. A«* orphans conn’ sai,f,.
will, all their necempunying evils. l Cancer excep- viRTCK OF AX' ORDER ofthe Orphans’
ted.) i, ll mutter how flewre or of how Jong Htnnding. JJ Oourl ol Clearfield emtntv, there will bo ex-

The Calholioon fur Hurpasse*i other remedies, in | (o p u },j;,. u ) t , llt Oie Court JL.iuo in Clear-
being mm e certain, less expensive, ami leaving the on t} l( , yr *t „f ,hdt,. 1861, at one
\VMrm in a hotter eonditimi. Let all interested o‘,.k p. n ]) thnt the int»reO \.f David Sack-
call ami obtain ft pnniphbsh'(five) containing ani

~tf< ( |(,o oaHed, of in ntul to ••all tho cast end of lot
pie proof. from tin* nmm re-portable sources, of the ; jn t jlt, l M,rou*rli of Clearfield, beginning at
bi-m fifial result}- io u»e : tng»-ih«*r with letters ' lht , sp* ],,t. n.-f by Lccuh street
from highly experienced Physicians, who have -j f(M ,( , ,-noi of present Ira me lion re, north by
used it in their practice, and speak from their own

4ani(l lttjl j Cm ],n f,.et to lino of lot
observation*. r . Xo. i>B, by same 7:> feet to the alley, llmnec south

REFERENCED. ■’ H. Pki'kh ut, M. D.. l liea. j)V u ifoV i\> c. tto thobegininng. Tkkjis, Oaan.
X. V. L. D. F: i.i, -• M. ()., Cumindaigua, X. i . * * GEORGE W. SACKETT,
M. Jl. Mills., .... D., Rochester, X. V. D. Y.; piLERE SACKKTT,
Footk. M. I).. Syracuse, X. Y. Prof. Din aAn, | May 22, 1&54-tdn. Adm'r*
Mr D., Baltimore. Md. J. t‘. OuitirK, M. D. Jlpl-• —* -

EPILEPSY DR FITS LAN BE CUBED!!
Newianii, M, U., L'ticii, N. York. Roy. C. 1 STROXUKR THAN CERTIFI
iiEAim. (ll«nn Spring*. S. V. 1 .Ci TATES ’-l.akcN Voidable Compound

I Pamphlets Imd gratis at the store of ('. D. Wat- jis performing more wonderful cures than any other
(sou, Agent, Druggist, Clearfield, Pa. Also sold by j medicine known !It is perfectly safe to take.—
heading druggists iu tho principal towns in the ad jif. If you aro not satisfied after using one bottle,

jjoining counties. ! the money will bo refunded; if not able to pay,
I B. MAKCHISI <fc Co., Proprietors, ■ one bottle will he given gratis to try It.

Central Depot, HIM Broadway, N. Y. Proparedby Z. LAKE t SOX. Conr.enut, Afih-
! i tabula Co,, Ohio. E. F. WELLER, Travelling

List of Brand Jurors for Sept. Term, 1554. Ugom. >
Jlrrcuriii. -Houry Whiteside, Farmer. 1 «'’>'* ,IT C. I» 'Valsm, CK-urllfld. <Y K. Arnold
flrady.-u oorgo Krinor, Funner : Fre.leriek i l.ulherMmrg, and also at n.tlipuburg.

Ilulluputer, Farmer. ;

Rumuei ! NEW coons AT THE CASH STORE.
j Cfearflrtt/ C. Whitohill, Carpenter ; Kills lr- 1 subscriber huH just received a large and.
win, Meroliaiit. | M. woll srfoctod stoek of GOODS oU almost eve*

I F> v>juh>,u—Philip Kverliart, Farmer. ity description suitaMo to the season which he is
i Girard Amos ICriMi, Farmer; William Murray, selling olf at extremely low pricee. He respectful-
[Farmer; Philip Antis, Lumberman. ily invites the attention of all who wish to buy

Jordan —lsauc Dunlap, Fanner; Maj. David | good Goods at tho lowest prices, to call at the Blgit
Wiae, Fanner. of tho CUcujH'at Goods., .1 •
K'nrOmu*—MT m. Michaels, Fanner ; Oliver Moore, ' Country produce almost every

F,inner. Lilcou at market priekfe in exchange for goods.
Laurence—John Larimore, Miller. Persons wishing to purelmse, and ftweive a fair
.I/0/7ti —George Boams, Former. je«idivalont for their money will do woll to give him
/>,•£,._Abnun Bloom, fir., Farmer ; George fitneal a call.

Funnor; Gilbert Scofield, Merchant ; Joseph Bai- Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
ly, Fanner. | on Market stroel. nml call and ho convinced that

/Vmii—Churles t’leuver, Farmer; Auius Jlile,. there is truth in tho words thereon inscribed.
Farmer. ; May .11. I*6l. W. F. IRAVIX

Wnodtrard—William Keplmrt, Farmer. ■ - - . -
- -

_ ...

... a j JOHN M. niASK.

List of Petit Jurors for Sept. Term, 18U. i new store.
ftremrin.-John Wold, Jr., Farmer; Bonj. H. i T 1} 10 . 7>;Y'" U"> "f **

...
~ , v ; I habilants of (. learfieldemiutv, that they have

rig 1 , urnier, uiit 'r' . Kmirr epenod n store In the town of ANF/INYTLCE, In/W,-ll.vH \ e".v, I'nnnor , Honn Kx.r.. j wi |OWJlflli|)> , lt , nt,r,„. Ut,„ „f tbß Sten
"/i* 11*/ ■' */OPO|L* 1• U 7"Y * , ..j.. . . 1 Hope turnpike pith the Chess ajul of-Unnljurtt Heiijumiu Hpuckmiin, jr. Miller . 'for snl, full supply of PliV Uiiilliß, CROCK-

li"",'i>..ek, kurmer ; 1 uliiek Cm let, 1 uriiii , ( un{p ,| \|t l)\VA R K.” PH TUS. I'ATKNT MFPI.lactih Kvlar. Farmer : S. la-misherry. Farmer. . 4 , „
„//„r,..;-rfe-K. King. Funnor: Jm.ies Pm, ler. ' ' ‘‘ S I“"- ull mherurue h a kept In a

. h 'Country' sti'ie. All of which will be sold ut uiodo-
Jlerehant. 1 rate price? for mrii. *■» eXehanutMl f-r grain, lumber,

t.eorge Mailers, I'uri.ier: riimnns ( ...up-, ‘
(llir , r ,., n.lh-hsk Ir, sail, and

"Z‘.\i;.x«t.der Adams. Farmer. moturo them »e int0...1 -Imug hiuiness-as low ralos
. v .» .. us cash purchases w ill alhmL'/j net—.l onnßy or*, Farmer. . ; . wr ., ,

f'/rarjit:/<t —lloury finyder. Blacksmith. ' lIIM'
J“

( ai i.-'-iiMrii/r B. F. Sterling, Jtiniiie.
4ir i»i‘ivni

F'l’f/ufmii—John F'ergtison, Farmer. ‘ ■**

it i rnrd — Vdam Farmer: Thos Gni-i T.N the Orphans’ C’-mrt ol Clearfi<*ld eounty. —ln
hum, Blnck.-miih. X the matter of the account of Benjamin Hartf-

ihm H. B. (inler. I'a ruier. thoii , (iiinn.liun of Win. Boss Hartshorn, a minor
K-nthnni -.liiuii’' (*u i Ity . -son of U'i 11him FIart rh->ni, der’d.
f.innretict—Jnmio 1 laugiierly. Farmer : Freder- ! 'l’ne undersiinied Auditor, appointed by the Court

ick (•ulielt, Fttuiuer. I to audit, r« -sUte, and ro-soUlu tho aeeonnt, and fo

HENRY SWAN

('ll ASK A SWAN

1/ i, ii'm I»a I Fanner; I'juu* j n*p. il tin* luct> upon tin* exeepiimi.s ti led, wtl} sit
Fnrtii'T :A. Hun• - I nm:» i : ,J. W. \Y illu liu, Far l\«r tint purpose, at hi- ofli-u* in the boro' of Clear-

liold on Tuesday, the th dny at Jnlv, 1854, at
1.-an< Caldwell. i‘arin**r. i '> nVloek I*. Al., whon and where all persons con

-.1 ohu T. 1 1 \ in, Cm hut ; Uuue Kii k. Fur- , eeruou on; hei ■hy not ifn*d to at lend,
,T BII'PI.E (lOIUiON. .In-/,for.

Cl.-.. 1;. Id. Ji U. 11.

mol than ct howl:. 'Kslute of William M'Crucken, Sr., deceased.
(IIIAIK MAKKRf*. Pwn, axi> o#na _ „

MANTA-. Pa.M.OS. PuK.I HAN<,H.,H. A<>..—l I h'l '' A !,^U' J1 J‘ A ‘ * ‘“’“li
Ki..-i,oci I oily umiounre to the ciluena of CU'urfu.M J. -1 " 1 ‘‘ ,,n ; N". 1,11 ‘ ,u S 0 . 0

ooniitv, and the pul.lio generally, tl.nl Ibov l*a»r . «>“Sip. € I«;mrln-I‘l v. 1. having boon

m.ntimmUv on hand at tl,nit ah,.], on Mark,■( Hirer., ■*> >he-Mib.-mbor, ~11 i. 0 M;.nn knowlnß
one door on.-d of il.o Jew rtore, in Cl.mrtit-M. Pn.. I llum.r; I'A’a u.de dot I- .-.aid e.-daie vu l umko p<yy-
,. great variety «f C1.n1.-H of ovorv d«ncri|.li.m. to I >•«''>' ..rttn.-.Tu.t.-IT. ami1.1, ...... having rlunno against
whirl, they ill \ito I ho ullrlllio., of tlioro deai.o.lH Pr - S,,’" t ,f’° m P™ til 01.1 ie»t«d
of’ jnirelm.-in;;. (iniirs, Settees, Ac., will ho nmdo ' ut ■ieltioment.
to or'lcr on hurt notice, nnd on the most reason-!
ahln tOilUr

\V.\friVi;KAi:JU-;N, Jr., Adm’r,
Ki*t j.;i; •• -n I'Mvu.-liiji, Juno 1 I. ! S.'> {,■ -Du-pd.

AUIJirOK’-i XOTItl!.They mo also prepared to do u.ll kind* of House, ,
Ornamental Painting. amt Pnpor. Hanging, 1

in a workman-like manner. From their long expo- *1 L^l ’ Orphans Court of ( leurliold county.—ln
rionee in the business, -they fool satisfied that they * _L the matter ol thu final «fOairad AJer-
will be nblo to romlor general satisfaction to those I v * n *'* adinini.-draUir, etc. pM . lei'vino,(Uo fl.
who may favor them with a blihio of. their patron-! uiiderngned Auditor, appointed by the vthirt
a -0

*

June 7 IS.Vi, lv. to audit, re-stiito, and resettle the aeeminl, ana 1 toi——
- --i report the facts upon the exceptions iilfcd> will flit

“Alder Run Plank Road Company.'’

TilK underrigned, two of tho commissioners tip- j.O (/cLnek A. M.. when and'whore nil pereontf cou-
pointed by :»n act to incorporate the: u AWcv\ coriud are hereby, notified to attend. ; a -v...

Hun I’lank Hond Ccmpuoy” give notice that hooka I J. lnoUbk <K>KJ>iAiv .AmjHiqf,., ,,

will bo opened to receive subscriptions to the block ! Clearfield. June 1-1, 1851. ‘ '
of said company, at the Morrisdulo Hotel, in Mot-I ►«

rU h'., «•■ fcinl'irdnj (lid Bth day of July noxl, when | |i;Rta te of William Ileplliml, DCtOOSed. ‘and where tho other commissioners uud all those 1 ? .
disposed to subscribe are requested to attend. ’ T FTTEKH tho fci-

JAMKS ALLPOHT. iI J fate of Win. ilef*bt»Mtrtoto-of-Penn township
June 14, 1864. . KDWAUD PJSKKS. | (Jleurtiold on.. deceased juwiu#bcoh gmntod to the
! BuJjscribyrh, ;iU|j^, Vf'OU^iic^vr iii^t1 indobt-

Estate of David Wise, Deceased. 1 od to said (•.■‘tnlo will immediately,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thutlottors of ' and thfiso havingclaims against tho some trill pre-
administration uppn tho estate of David, souttheoi properly nuthent !c;vdiicl for sotlletneuf.

Wise, nonr., Into of Jordan township, Clearlield ■ (f IAMES-XJ/O.MJ\SO.V, ) D/air'*
county, doo'd., liave boon grunted to theaubwribor.’ S. 0. llEr\Brß>s. »
• All persons hating claims willprosontthem pro-, June 11,- lH5i.-fit.

for settlement, and those in- v
-~*’

debted will make payment without delay.
DAVID WISE, itrfifrV,

Jordan township, May 22, 1854—3t. |

JLQfcJT.
ON.Saturday tlu» .'id instant, in the Borough ofClourftellf, or HonJewhero between thei'o arid1

— Philip lievonor'fl in Moaton township, a paper,
TAKE NOTICE# \ ! writing, ul* deed,'from o>goo4(uml Thomas to Jae,

AT peraona aro hereby notified that John D.' A 11. Mix, for lands iu Gibson township, and dated
Thompson bus purchased the iutorest pf Ja- three or four yours ago. Any .person finding the

eob DotricU/iind George launch Jr., in tlioir Book same and delivering it to tho subscriber iu Gibson
accounts for Blucksraithing dono in CurwonsvUlo, township, Elk county, or to Robert Walltioo of the
All poraons knowing thomsolvos indebted will Borough of Cloarliold ehall bo reasonably rewarded,
tll'oloforo mitko puymont to him. I HENRY MIX).

JOHN D. THOMPSON.
" ‘ " '

Curwonsvillo, Juno 14,1854.-3t.-pd.
Clourfield, Juuo 7th, 1854.-pd.,_

- I NOTICE* .O. of O. E. I A LL persons are liercljy. cautioned againsVharn

CLEARFIELD LODGE, No. 198, meets in the f\ boring or trusting viy-v/itd Loretta, Who W*i
story oftbo Monsidn Home, Clearfield: loft my house and prem^eM , wit^is^'J<!*VBautc.:: '* l,

Pa., on Tuesday oypuing of eneh vcok, ; LEWIS f. ’ioODO’, '/tl'fl
Clearfield. June M.1854, Hfnv .11. 1851.- .'it-prf. I'nlon Township.


